SYPHILIZATION.
Befoi'e entering on the discussion of the subject, Professor Faye considered it necessary to give some explanation of the term " syphilization," which had been applied to it. Syphilization is understood to be a process consisting of repeated inoculations of the organism with the venereal poison, on the supposition that by this means a fermentative or zymotizing alteration of the system is established, which ultimately rids it of the virus; thus obtaining for the individual both cure of the disease, and immunity to a subsequent attack, analogous to that obtained from variola by vaccination. The history of the subject had also its interest; but it would he found narrated at length in the British and Foreign Medical Revieio for April last, and a good account had also been given by Professor A grandmother, her two daughters, and her grand-daughter, had all been the subjects of ovarian tumour. He had also traced critical days in the recovery; the third or fourth being usually the fatal days,?death generally ensuing from prostration ending in collapse. When patients came to him in the earlier stages of the disease, he always advised them to delay the operation till their symptoms rendered it more necessary. In the Medico-Chirurgical Society of this city, Dr Blackwell, who had been present at most of his operations, had said that the cases were not of such long standing, nor of such large size, as was generally held to warrant operative interference. This he denied. In the last forty cases, the tumours averaged thirty pounds in weight, and one weighed seventy-three pounds, and made a good recovery. He had operated on patients at all ages?as early as twelve years, one at sixteen ; the two oldest were aged respectively fifty-seven and fifty-eight, and the latter made the best recoveries; but he would not recommend operating beyond that age.
